
-tween the assembly and the official party for the tered upon thegr'overnment of Lower Canada. At

'tweez
control of the revenues, had commenced before Mr. this time, the country was in a tolerably tranquil

]Pajýîneau entered publie life. On his election to state, and the governor, thinkincr it wise to attach

he assembly, not merely did he take the popular a man of the speaker's talents to his side, made Mr.-

aide, but by Ws extensive knowledge and great el- Papineau an executive councill'r. Strong feelings,

oquence, hegave new force to the demand of the it is true, had been excited by the' absurd preten-

assembly for a full control over the public expen- sions of the official party to procure a permanent

diture. civil list; a civil list--for the Kinc-.P's life; or failing

In theýyear 1812, Mr. Papineau was the leader that, a vote of supplies in a lump (en bloc); ali

of the youncr and talenied.minority which endeav- which sichernes had been opposed by Mr. Papin-

ored, in the house of assembly, to save the province eau. Lord Dalhousie was a new man, and the

frorn any collision with the United States. He country seemed disposed to try him. In 189.1 the

clearly foresaw that the best interests of Canada house carried an address on grievances, to which a

consisted in cultivatincr a close friendship with this civil answeî- was returned, and matters still con-

Union, with which, by geocyraphical position and tinued to opo on smoothly.

commercial intercourse., sile should naturally be In 1 S2-«.ý, however, this tranquility was disturbea -

more intimatel connected, tban with a power at by a proposal entertained by th& imperial parlia-y
the otber side of the Atlantic. He saw at the sarne ment,, to unite the provinces. This measure was

time, that all the loss, the rnisery and sufféring wilici-, extremely unpopular in Lower Canada, and exci--

were to result from. such a war, would have to be ted wari debates in the assembly. Throughout

borne exclusively by Canada, whilst all the lionor the country, too, the people were inuch, excited

(if honor there should be) would beloncr to Enc- II constitutional committees" were fornied for dep-

land. Prompted by theselongsicrhted and patriotic recatincr the intended union. Petitions were cireu

views, he attempted toczave his country from all lated and numerously signed, and deputies were

participation in that conflict, or indeed in any E7?r-- appoinied to proceed to England to remonstrate

lish wars. His efforts, unfortunately, were not acrainst the measure. The subject of our menioir

successful. The war proceeded, and lie served as was one of iliese deputies. His opposition to Ille

a captain in the militia until the return of pence. vic-ws of Ille efricial party having, in'ilie mean

Itwas whilst serving in this capacity, tliat tlie A- lime, s'iewn that he could not be bought, he was

merican prisoners, after the di-,-ýrTracefîil surrender of dismissed, previous to his departure for Enaland,

Detroit, were marched huo Montre- from the exccutive council. The projected union

4f4If - 'iules of courlesy, and to the was successrully opposed, and Mr. Papineau and ',,-.,is M

ýiffiMé brave nien's réelincs, they colleague Mr. John Neilson, on their return in 1 SýM

eûter the latter,,city to the tune vere enabled to communicate to the assemblly,
'die 

that the measure 
of an union was dropped,

7, 7eëtrýïi --- ý-an air ori.rr4ný1à1y crotten up in a CI

the time of the revolution by an Encriish officer in that in case of its revival, (and this was a most im-

derision of the lhen iinslýilileci,'Ùiit arterwareis snc- ',r)Ortant point gained) the subject would be coniniu-

ces-sful militia of oür countrv, and which was pliflV. ed n:cated to the colony, and time xvould be alloweil

on the occasion above referred to -r the, to enabl ýe the coloni.sts to be heard in parliament."
prisoners objects of similar ridicule and obloquy. From tl

Ile périod or his return, Mr. Papineau

Mr. Papineau held a captain's commission on this crave up his practice at the bar, and devoted hini-

occasion, and fiad command of a company who self to his duties in th.- house of assernhlyý with a M
preceded the prisoners. So indignaritwas he at derrree olardour which has placed I.,ini in the prom-

.the insuit thus offéred, Ibat he wheeled oui of the inent position lie lias long occupied. To enumer-

line and refused with a number or his men to pro- ate his grent. services to his country, would be ïo

ceed, declaring that iieitlier Ilirnself nor his nien enurnerate bis country% grievances. That is iiotCn
would comminale with troops who could be aliiity now our object. To the administration or Lord

of conduct so repreliensible and C'l'isoust-incs; illat Dalhousie, and to tliat of Lord Aylmer, both of

his duty to his country, 1hourrh at war with .. 1noth- w1iich bave been ach-noivledcred to have been most

er poiver, could never require him to tren t the cap- oppressive and lyrannical, because those noblemen

tured soldiers of that power inhospitably or uncour- tliretv Illerrisel'ves into tlie arnis of the officials, lie

teously. was the untirincr opponent. Lord Dalhousie fool-

In the year 1817, he was chosen speaker of the ishly niade the matterpersonal, by refusinry in 185!7

house of assenibly.* In 1820, Lord Dalhousie en- to sanction the liouses cboice of Mr. Papineau as


